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, Loc Ninh contributed to,hastening the USdedsion
to replace Ngo Dinh Diem, 'proved .tobe utterly inefficient.

*
EconQmic War,
C.hllmic.al War

E~onom4c War,
An importan.Laspect or.the. "special'!'war consists
in striking at the ec6n.om,ioJife ofthe'population.Glmeral
Wheeler,.Chairman.of the US Joint; Chiefs of Staff said
during a visit to Saigon that military activities made up
b.ut one-third of a solutiOil to the problem of how to defeat
the " Communists" in South Vietnam, the other twothirdsheing, political and economic. The economic War
WllS'Plldand,pa:l'ceiof the,special'war.·.The enemy strov,e,
, towreek the economy of thecregions it could not,contvol,
cutting, off &upp.lti6i (rice., ,salt;.C\oth, farming imple.
ments) and .11l<I1n<lhhllg: ~', builger, oampaiglis Ysuch, as the.
one at ,QU\l;ng Nllmto,.tr1torsubdu~tthe population;'
'The enemy tried tora:id the'rich afid"popula'ted 'Pfu"
vinces'. .This was' Gene'i'a:l"Hatklns'sptoject 'iimed"at
pacifying the ten' provinces of
NarilBo d,eltii. 'filis
was also the main target of "cropprbteCtibri" .(famL
paigns in ,the provinces of Western Nam Baby the end
of 1961. and beginning of 1962. The" Delta" campaign
(March"'l.96z) aimed at 'controlling the Mekong' 'basin.
1)he:i'llllwe ,preservation "campaign' in the provinces ·of
\e~l).ngl'iNamj:Quang Ngai, Binh'.Dinh, Phu Yen. ·(April
19~) ~eiil'i~t);plll!ndering aad stockin'g the·riee'ofthe
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population. The An Lac campaign (October 1962) aimed
at isolating Lac Thien district, a region of fertile
ricefields in the province of Darlac.
. The puppet authorities set up a drastic rice-control
system. They forbade the population to establish
reserves in the fields (even temporarily) or 'I?rivat~
reserves in their homes. In some regions~t1iey c'nnpelll!d'
the peasants to deposit their paddy in tl),e military
posts, and get it back only a little at :t time': 'ttithe
",unsafe "regiohs .of,Binh Thuan<province, leach family
was ,allowed to keep only enough, rice' for three .or ~ive:
days. Rice controlwas even harsher on the Westenl PIa"
teaux. In Long An province, the puppetauthorities forced
the peasants t.o sell their paddy dirt cheap. In Quang
Ngai pmvince it was forbidden to sell rice, sait, farming
implements to the hill people, and to set up rice-husking
mills far from the posts and markets. The rice stocks
of traders and plantations were also limited. At the Zau
Tieng rubber plantation, starting from July 1962 the'
rice stock for the 5,100 workers was reduced ' by onethird; \lest:the workers would share their rice rations'
witl), t4e:g\lerilla~. By the end of 196z, t.adersT,and
oth~r civilia:ll~ w;ere nQtallowed t() ~a,ke .rice ,eitjler
~~0JY. ~aigQni.to E.i'-~~ tfa,n), Bo ,<?r,.:from NamB() to tl),e
Wr~teFl)}'Ii'-te~1l1" ':""
,i,' 1:
'
{"oft elll t4e'!'lJ;le,t!i!Wv:C~rlied'Jtia,sa¥agerYJ,to,the.point,of
lil1;lrnipg all, ,destroying] alI.,()Il' January ~O,II962, in a
raiq, nOEt4of~han TWat, ,prollince,; Saigon troo'ps burnt .
850 tons of pa,dcly and ~o tons of ,rice. From March 26
to, April 25"g62, they burnt 107 tons of rice and: 650
tQPsofpad4y in the Second Tactical ,Regi6n;I!II'Mayc
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1962. they burnt 600 tons of. paddy,. devastated 1.500
hectares of oNhards. set fire to 3.000 n01lf!es in tJ:!ree
provinces i Tay Ninh•. Bien Hoa and. Ba; Ria. E,arIy i,n
1963. they plundered. 20,000g~~(ILof paddy anm
destroyed on the spot 10,000 others. Dm:ing the Fl.ai
Yen . .cawpajgn in Phu Yen pro;rince tJ:!ey slaugptered
1,300 oxen and buffaloes. In April 1962, in.f\"Tuc
liis.tr.ipt (Binb D,inh ,provin,ce) 30 ),wctaresof 4~Y. crops,
in HongNgu district (Chau Doc province) 40, ~ectares
of ripening, paddy, ,~ere 9\1.rnt by bom~s and, napalm~

•
Chemica! War
. Geper~l I;lell}lo~e,il) c~arge of cbEllj1ica;1 wan~, had
hisl,lflad9.tia~te~ij1 %ai~on .a.nd WjlS 'under, (jeneral
l{arkins's ,com!p.and,..
.
Fro~ 'AUl~Q.st. 1961 to. the e)1<}0£I962 th,e ;US-puppet
.clique .poured toxic chemicals over m.o1).nta,H! regiO)1s,
forests, al.ong: 'important. highways, ar<J1I1l1I ~eJr
own bases., an<ilc s~etilj1es over regions .of orcl,lards in .
,the. delta..
.
During ,this 17·\nonth' peliiod\"80! ahetnicaL,dropping
raids were carrie(,hout(i):Ver'lI pro,villellsi:' q:uan,g Ngal,
Kon Twn, Binh DiJ,lh, ;\iia,J.~i"Jli~llfHl1i1o, ;J!larlRil):,,;ran
An, TvaYinb" 3oi' 'frang, ,R,a~:lJ.G~'it, BlIC,t/ell." ,~Q!1g
HigQwil'ys~lh 14., 15. aroundllie!\ ¥oaflm~;Q!},:N~g.
The .Pentagon pinned much hopeondtscheIhJ;cal'Wai'.
regardi!1g; i(as'.a ,m'lior COl,jn,tel'-gner~!'la"tl11m'pcard.
"
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According to Reuter, as early as 1961 the i\mericans
had worked out a plan to obliterate the former resis'
tance zone' D by an intensive use of " defoliants!', followed by that of napalm over an area of several thous~
and square kilometreg, after which the zone would be
surrounded and all those trying to escape would be
massacred;
, In 1961, toxic 'chemical sprays were made essentially
on a trial basis.
In 1962, realizirtg that the guerillas had their bases
not only in the forests but also and mostly among the
masses of the people, the enemy dropped those toxic
products on the delta, on regions they could not' control.
, In 1963, the chemical war was stepped up,' Highway
13 (Bien Hoa province) was hit along 20km, on a onekilometre fringe on each side of the road. The damage
was considerable: 82 hect"res of rubber, IS hectares of
toffeel77hectare~ of orchards,s hectares of dry erops,
'40 pta:ntalio:ns of tangetines, and 259hectai:es of ricefields
were destroyed. Many people showed signs of grave
intoxication: nausea, haemorrhage, loss of consciousness.
Two days after the spraying, US-puppet troops raided
the area: and; herded the population into strategic
hamlets ,to "preserve" (sic) them from contamination.
The chemical war was intensified even more after
November 1962. ,The sprayings' hit the Mekong delta, '
partictilatly"theprovinces of Ben Tte"My Tho,
Cong and Bac Lieu.,
From'December I,' ':J!963; to January IS, 1964, there
were eight spraying raids: 5,700 people (including nearly
3,000 children) were poisoned and:thousands of hectares
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of crops destroyed, In Khanh Binh Dong (Ca Mau
province) alone, more than 1,000 people were hit on
December 23, 1963 (among them 500 children), 1n an
operation in Play Holu (Darlac province) on January 8,
1964, the number ()f victims ran' into 500. Within. a
few months, thousands of tons of toxic chemicals were
introduced into South. Vietnam, including arsenicals,
2.4-D, 2.4-5T (highly concentrated), DNP, DNC"etc. Towards the end pf November I964, many dockers at Da
Nang were intoxicated for having. handled these
products.
The people struggled by every.,mel;tns on. hand against
the chemical war. Ma,ny soldiers and ()fficers .()£ tlje pURpet army, whose parents were, intoxicated and prOPerties
damaged, also participated. All the civil guards and
militiamen at Hung My, Huong Diem, Binh Chanh.
,:pbu Nhuan; eu Lao Oc, Quoi Thanh (Ben Tre provjnce)
joined the masses to dem(tnd medical care and damages
'
for th~ victims.
;

the chemical war1;heprotest
. .movement-against
.
spread. to. the cities(lJ).d to Saigol\.
,

The"
Strategic
llamlets"
.
"
,

" , ( ,

" The, setting up .of " strategic hamlets", conceiv~d by
theSai~~madministt;ation. as ~'State.\'olicyh "constituted the backbone of the strategy Of special war.

a
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,South YietJ,lam has abput ~7,pq(l.v.iIIages .aJ,ldhamlets,
Accorging ~o., a. progr~1llade" publiCi . t~e .lJScPl1.\'pe~
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clique intended to build 16.332 strategic hamlets (excluding the towns) within a year and a half, i.e. before
the end 01 1962.
, The ,pebple were compel\ed to contribute manpower,
money. and materials to erect. those concentration camps,
in which they were to be penned up. The usual way
was to launch raid after raid to' round them up and
drive them into the strategit hamlets.
,

,

\

In 19,62, the Amerk~l.Us spent 40 million dollars on
the strategiC hamlets. Some satellite countries of the
United States gave the Saigon government important
"aid" in barbed 'wire. Apart' from having to' supply
the IUanpower, the population had to' pay for every"
, thing : ferro-concrete pillars, metal 'spikes, barbed wire
iUld bamboo stakes.
Of coUrse, nodody was willing to leave his house, Iris
garden aI\d the tOIUbs ot his ancestors to shut himself up
in a strategic hamlet,where he would have to pay a dozen
kinds of taxes and would be at the mercy ()f petty tyrants.
The enemy had to resort to the most 'savage me'ans :
- To compel people to take down their houses under threat of arson and arrest.
_ - To raid and massacre. Most of the raids in 1962
and 1963 were aimed at contehtrating the' populati6n.
Sq were the artillery shrnings., ,
,
'to
wreck
the'
burn
the'
crops,
destroy
. , ,_' .
i _,"
l-"
-'"
, -, ," . _ -"
-,
the orchards, plunder tlui'rice;'sla.ughter the cattle.
- To, spray tbx!c chemicalsqn " unsafe" areas.
Onceperinild up; di~peasant 'lived' behind fell.:es, barbed wire,moats fillbd''With spikes, mine-fields, stbcka:des
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with concrete blocj{houses, under the control of militiamen, "Republican Youths .. and" people 'sself-defence
corps", and W\1S ,evered from familiar surroundings.
The houses Were built wall-to-wall to form" inter-family groups", ea,h family being held responsible for all
the others. Both children and grown~ups had their photos pasted on the family book and on a board hung at
the entrance door. In many strategic hamlets, each person had' to have his own seat in his house, which bore
his name and which he had to occupy whenever a
controller turned up. The inhabitants were given
identity cards bearing their photos and fingerprints,
wrapped in plastic. In Gia Dinh prOVince, each citizen'
upward ,of ten had two cards: one yellow for moving
about inside the hamlet, ,and the other, green; for going
out. The peasants 'could' not go ,to' the fields early in
the morning and return late in'the evening. Getting ,In
and out of the hamlets had .to be done,at ,specific hours
through check-points. Thus concentrated in the hamle1:$~
the peasants had to let their fields lie waste. Moreover,
they were subject to all kinds of corvees : building of
administrative offices 'and, military posts, undergoing
military training, alert manoeuvres, guard: duty",attend.
ing meetings, 'i~tudy",se.ssi<i)fls. 'p"rticipating in" po'- ,
litical activities", "denunciation, of, c()mmunist~ ~~. etc.
To prevent, the,population froms~pplying thegqerillas, '
paddy, and other foodstuffs, we,re kept.in stores and r,a.
tions distributed day Thy day.'
Suspects were put to torture to find out "guerillas"
oruVie'tC:ongs,",'
,
'-.".\~

vi.I1I"",... ,studies
For tire Americans the s.tting up 0" strategic hamlets was one o/the lundamentalst'rategie!l of the sPecial
war to shatter ,ihe revolutionary: movement,
Jthadthe folIowing g6als ; ,
,
In the-military field, to turn the villages of South
Vietnam into" strongholds " capable not,only of repelling the patriots' armed forces but also of "compelling
the guerillas to accept pitched battles '~. Ngo:Dinh Nhu
thus, vaunted the strategic hamlets (x): "In th~milita
ry field, ~he strategichamlet'isol~es thep1lemy,,,seVef$
, him from,the peoPk4nd,foroe~,hi"q9 Nghtfflcondf/io,l,Is
'
favourable, to us and unfavourl!ble to him/,'

The strategic hamlets were to, constitute" withtliesystem of posts along the highways, "belts" whicQ
divided up the rural areas and ensured security for the
enemy-held urban centres and bases.
In f'the political field, they were to help crush the
p'opularstroggle,' destroy the revolutionary bases, rig
up and ,c6nsdlidate tire puppet administrative apparatus
in the'lI'iIlages, the intelligence network and reactionary
organiZations, and restore 'control by the puppet government :over tire :population.
In the economic field,the enemyh0pedt!' lay hands
on the human and matt!rial resoUt'ces of the'c0untryside
td serve their growing, war' efforts, at the' same tittle to
cut off supplies for the guerillas and put the 'people at
his mercy by getting hold of 'their food reserves.
, ,
(I) Speech at the inauguration of Cu Chi strat~gic haml~t

(August 3" I962)
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In the social field, the enemy planned to introduce
some phoney reforms to ,deceive the population, restore
the rights of the reactionary landlords, and consolidate
the status and pri vileg,es of his lackeys in the villages ~
members of the administration, secret agents, civil
guards, militiamen,

The implementation of the pla.n was to folIow the
"oil blot" technique and comprised three stages. First,
strategic hamlets·would be built in the" pacified" zones,
then in the disputed zones, and finally in the
liberated zones, which the enemy hoped to reconquer.
A unified system <?f direction was organized from top
to bottom. At the highest level, the "Special Central
Committee of Strategic Hamlets" presided over by Ngo
Dinh Nhil included among its members the Ministers of
Defence, Interior, Civil Mfairs"Rural'E.eforms; Educa.
tion, Security and Police'. Th~' Committee was placed
under the direction and direct control of the" Sub· Com·
mittee of Rural Affairs" ;'nder USOM (1) and of the
US "Committee of Direction of Strategic' Hamlets ".
Each military sector had an "Inspection of Strategic
Hamlets" ; each province, district an,d village a" Special
Committee for the Building of Strategic Hamlets. "
Tl)e construction of a strategic hamlet was usually done in four stages : ,
1) A fierce raid followed by the rounding up of the
population, their brainwashing:a.ndthe,gatheripg pf
building materials.;
(I) United States Operations Mission.
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2)Building of the ,stockade and defences of the hamlet.
3) Consolidation of the ,administratiCl>n', the reactionary
organizations and espionage network, setting np of
armed and paramilitary forces (1).
4) Exercises in alert and counter.gueriIIa operations,
building of offices for the administration and reactionary
organizations, information hall, organization of faked
It relief".
After these stages, one came to the" interpal front ",
t~at is to the dPnl\Ilciation ,!lnd extermination of, patriots
or' sU$pec(e,d ones,
,,',
."
",
,,
From the end of 1961 to that of 1963, the struggle
agaihst the c()Iicentration' oNf\e' populatioil ~rid for the
destruction of strategic hamlets constituted 'a task of
prime importance for the South Vietnamese people.
In response tothe NFL's appeal, the masses rose up in
a widespread and continual insurrectional movement:
{I}' The ar~ed a~d
comprised: "

par~military fo~c,es,.
"

.

Of a
'."

~~mi~~ 'll~u~lly "
I"~

".,,,,.

_,"

-.- ,a" 'group of self..def6Dce'·;·~ommttndJj)s '-avtnedf"lwith", sub;'
Ip.~hiuegun~, Ii,flea ji a~d .. g~~qa~~,~~· ".V(h9,~~ ~e!llber,s ,.-~V?'ex;_~

chosen among the'Republican','Yoittlis;-' : '
-,-~ platoon 'of/uRuf3!1l];>Mb\106) ¥tid th-"t· "incruding-' ','s~"eraJl,
combatg,qup~! one.\1l .• ~h,a~8I' ,?,f:I!\$nting."plJW8'1n~ ,~al¥ing
t,'

,

•

mines, and a liaison and intellIgence group;
~'-- a,fir8,t,~a(d;'gJjoup.;,

,'.,

.

;,:'!. '"

'-,/1

J'

- a supply group;
. - a group of intelligence and ··.polid~'lt:r'.'work among the
en~my".

.

I .

. Besides, all able-~odied young~t~rs and.me~ we,re, ,el1ro~le,d

ih platoons or section's -of -'fpe'ople's- self-defence II forces in
charge .of ensuring the defence of the h~m~et or . 8ervi~g' "t4e
regulats in case of fighting.
.
•
All these forces were put under the command of the hamlet
administrative committee.

First stage (end of 1961 - May 1962): The population
tried to slow down the implementation of 'the strategic
hamlet program and curtail the damage done by it,
and destroyed a number of hamlets. The enemy had. to
cut down somewhat his prograroofaction .. However,
he managed to restore what the masses had destroyed.
Second stage (after· June 1962)~ While the enemy
concentrated his forces to build strategic hamlets in
'some regions, the people mustered theirs to· pull them
down in others.
Manifold were the forms of struggle: meetings,
demonstrations, petitions, etc. The demonstrations took
place in villages, district centres and provincial capitals
and lasted one or several days. Sometimes, thousands
of persons gathered to bar the· way to 'some ".bigwig ",
asinNovember1g6! when the population of Sadec
province. stopped" Vice-President" Nguyen Ngoc Tho
and demanded the' clissolution of strategic hamlets.
Sometimes, the masses argued violently with the
puppet authorities, taking them at their demagogic
promises. When the enemy razed houses,destrqyed·
gardens am;1 properties and tried to drive the. population into stratQgjc halJl1ets,.~l,lere, tookplape ~cu#iesjll
which the, people ,stalJ~d f()f,tin;teor tritld to pe~uade
the soldiers to side' wi~h,Uletp\ In manyc,:mnte,r:raid\'1
guerillas and.PLAF shattered the enemy ,pl~lls" ,Old
folk armed with only knives managed to, put 'Diemist
agents to flight or to' stop . bulldozers' by tlirowing
themselves in front of these vehicles.
'
Abh,.boaiedyoung men joined the guedllas'a'ndthe
PLAFwhile leaving only old folk, womenan'd childreri
at home. Sometimes 'people moved to' viHagesjbeyond
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the enemy grip or to the. liberated zone. The mountaineers withdrew more deeply into the forest while
keeping up the fight.
By the end of 196>r the struggle against the herding
of the population was so fierce that. the US· Diem
clique had to bring the target of 16,332 strategic hamlets
scheduled for I962 down to 6,000. Apart from the militaryoperations, the demonstrations in 1962 alone
mobilized several million people against the building Of
strategic hamlets. At last only 3,000 strategic hamlets
wete set up, instead of6,ooo. Of these 1,500 were later
destroye~. Up to M<ty 1962 theenelllywas. able, to
rebuild de~troyed hamlets.Bl.1tafter.june.Ig62 he fa-ned
to rebuild any hamlet. In the ·second: half of Ig62, '31lO
hamlets were destroyed beyond recovery while 100 others
were turned by the people into their own "combat
hamlets". Certain hamlets wetedestroyed by the population'scores of times afterre.-building.
Towards the end of 1962, fighting 'often erupted inside
the strategic hamlets themselves, wliich were' offen'
bombed by enemy <tircraft foUowing discovery th:.:t the
,. Vietcong" had settled among 'the ,.popula-tion· wlth
the' connivance of the "gbverli#tent authorities" i
'rhe- repo~t to ~e$e~b~~ ¢?»~r~s.~;)o{;the. 'Nf',L 'Ill
1964 revealed •th~t 1n,t9ti2\M~",;9d~(~r ;P~~latlql1:l:ta.d
shattered the bulkoft4estr~t¢glchajnjets and th:.:!
this was the heav:ies( blow deal(at'tJie enemy's :policy Of

aggression and

div~sio.n:·

"

'..,

'

By the ~nd of~963,aoper ce1,lt of the strategic
haudets. had been cO!Dpletely ,qestr(lyed, i!Jclu.dipg
those built around the townsandalollg tjle, lllajp
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highways :3-.9°0 strategic hamlets had been turned
into combat hamlets for the people's forces. Patriotic
forces were present in the remainder.
The fiasco of the strategic hamlet policy was a major
factor leading to the collapse of the Diem regime.

The Crisis of the

lJ'S~Diem

Regime, '
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The people's heroic struggle, by foiling the enemy's
military operations, exacerbated the contradictions
within his camp. The victories of the NFL, by pulling
,to pieces the apparatus of repression, incited the
townsfolk to rise up,
, The US' Diem duet, more' and more dissouant,
entered its finale.
• "

T4~ s~ruggle of th~ S4ddhists and the school yqutli
was to sharpent~econfradictions even more. On May 8,
1963, in Hue, the police fired on believers celebrating
Buddha's anniversary: 14 wounded, 3 killed, among
them a child crushed Under the caterpillars of' an
American tank. A wave of anger swept the country;
submerging Saigon, Hue and the big cities. On June
Venerable ThiCh Quang Due burnt himseH to death in
protest.

II,

The Americans tried to shift the ,responsibility for ,
all crimes onto' Diem" who in fact only obeyed' their
orders. Diem'becameuseless, inefficient and burtlensome.
He"ha:d to' bemade,away\\>ith. Since 10ng'tha'Airleriean secret seI'V'ices "hade ,kept other cards' rea.dy., . , '
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, In his press conference of ]1lIY17. 1963. US Presi~
dent ,Kennedy decIaredthat disagreements between thtl
Buddhists and the South Vietnamese government ,ha4
jeopardized the efficien~y pi U~,aid in, the "i!nti-~om,
munist war," (rhe N~w York Time,s),
Having got wind of the coup scheduled by the Amer- '
icans for August 1963. Diem stole a march on them
by declaring martial law. ,planning todi~Qrg~ise
the plot and eliminate agitation in the cities, But this
did not prevenLhis 0pponent5 f~om mountl1!g, arcou!>
with US ,'nelp;, on; November :r,,,t!)til\.,;J:>iejI)., ;!.YtfM>.'
overthrown by a military junta and IIjliI1U'd!lr~!I,lj,lo!lft
with his ,brother Nh\i.,'
"" '
The military junta led by Duong Van Minh didilot
fare any better, An ,UPI despl'tch of December 14.
1963. admitted that in November "the Vietc,ong h"d
intensified their attacks throughout South Viet1)am
to ali unprecedented degree. hifIicting ongo"ertiJti~tital
troops the most serious defeats since the begiiinfng'df
the"'ear'H
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1\I'\otl;ter, The R?\\~ic§l'j,~~i~i~,pflt4,~IPll.PR~t f~gim~,'W~I\~

p~yo,1),9 , reco,v¢IY:, :~ri~i!l~dJ('L~~ d)j'~~, ~l;w~}ilJilpr,~
pf all the mil l,tflfYi!Pr!9J1lpts)j~#~!\llJ~i q<i>l;!l,:jl1 aIlQ,}:;"
At the bfiinningof1g64 the UScommand hopedto>drive
the P\\opl~'sJI¥<:es9,uJ of!JiIe Mek9J,1gde~ta and; the WesteruPlateaUI>. \'1l4wr~st back t4~ i¢tiative of ()pel1l;tjonl>
by tll-killg <ldy,al,lt~ge of#J.e dry~eason, thli conce1)tratioPr
.of force~: avai!a1'lle~fter ,j:he evacuat,i9n 9f. hundre411of isolated posts",ah(l,the creation: pi mobikunits." :,II
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In March 1964: McNamara ~gain came to Saigon.
The Johnson.McNamara plan adopted on the I7th wa,;
but a revised version of the Staley-Taylor plan to COpl>
with a worsening situation. Wlth increased means at
its disposal, Washington, however, no longer 'hoped to
pacify the whole country, butqnly a few key regio!)s: at
firat the' Mekong delta, thell,. only' seven provinces ,:
Binh Zuong, Tay Ninh, Ben Tre, My Tho, Long An,
Gia Dinh, Hau Nghia. Finally, it concentrated on Long
An, "a special sector", under the Saigon High Command.
McNamara planned to complete the pacification of L.ong ,
An, begun in December 1963, within 12 months. But
on~ year after, according to La Tribune des Nations'
(November 6, 19S4), the' people's forces were masters
of:'even:,the" Saigon suburbs, ,as the. Americans them·
selves ",dmltted; "As ,9. matter of fact"the ,gevernment
did ,notconttdlthe vll:laigesarty,lotlg,er., Of,theI,1,00;OOO'
inhabitants ,elf Long')An:'an(j, Dinh':Tuongprovinces, lit
was estimated that 80,ipe., cellt, i.e,: almost",U· those
living ontside the I4 djstrict centres and the 2 provincial
,(VPI
November
capitals" were under Vietcong . control:'
i,'\", \ '.
'"1<' t ,_~
,,,
~
II, 1964). "Most of the 5,900 dan v~ (eml guards) had
deserted-or had been put out of act ibn by theNietcolig."
(sam" news report).
,'1:_\',

\',

Throughout 1964, the people's forces fou~ht 40,OOl}
engagements, put out of action 135,000 mert, , anlortg:
them2"IDo AmeriCans, downed' or destroyed on the
ground 542 planes and heticopters, destroyed or damaged, .
992 "mititary,vehicles, sank or damaged 292 nava.l and,
riv~rer1rlt','wjped out 139 posts, sectors and . mil~ta.%
tra1ning, eelil!res, !lind 'c~ptured :t7;500 weapons."
,

. The PLAF constantly held the initiative by launching
victorious counter-raids, striking at US billets and
mounting important offensives crowned with the·brilliant
victory .of Binh Gia in December 1964.
The' "~hree-prongedtactics!': armeli .struggle, p~!#ioal
str·uggle ani ag#att'on. work among'e#emy ·f,!'oo'P~, . 'W~Si
continually applied. 'A 'resulhofthis
~h~' f6i~i1lg:ol
the enemy.strategieoperation I);iim"Hong (Mar~Ii 19(4)

was

iu''Bim Tre'. " .'
",: ,
.
The US :raidagafilst BeriSuc(Thu Zau Mot province)
iathe well.known {ron TrianglenotthwestoLSaigon hit
a vacuum during the first wave of attack (August ,12-18;,
1964).' But during the second wave (November 18-2~)
the NFL fighters, thought .to be crushed under showers
'of incendiary and pho'phorus bombs, emerged from
underground shelters to pour a d~adly fire at the .paratroops .who entered :BoiLoi. .Lost amidst' a maze of
tIlenohes and dedma~edbYlc6unter"attacks, ,theassaUllin1lsi
had,·to withdrew fC')u!l' day.8,aft~u:, "'I:, '''''l.'''' ;.~l' '0. ,"l"
':!.\

1,0<1_

.f':

_,ips ~-'-~"';T';'~'~} i~';. '~<;

.>PLAFGr~'at' 'o/'1iiis10Ji,'1 litl",I;.4,:',f 0t"

J

)i:j/,ltrQi.?Hj(O,:

,

); : -, ~;', ;r_' ;; :y: --'1'401. '(~·',>:~.~C:'{1'!H <to -!?r;~,;,,):
,','
~t, w~s!als(1) i!l',li!ij64'tha>tl.lthe:;R(LAlFdlaiurlchecl1 (Hfen-

sives in Vinh Thuan l(l~,ach Gia-) Oil;l,lAp~fh!l;Iji,:All'illiao'
(Binh D\l\,\ll. 011 P,E\,eml,e~ .7~, aqd ;J;lijlh9ia (Ea ~~:;l,) in;the
",j
..,l, . '
.... " . '
.
,...... ,.,.
sa;ne

month.:

,I~An:I~';" tb~'~~opi~;$forcesiPutout' ofactio~:68@,
lllen,'paptured 8Io.weapons' and liberated the ,valleys.
'This ,victory was highly . :significant : on, the.· one' 'haud",
. it' w;~the •.firstsij.ccess in 'frul1g Eo aSi~esQIPl<il:ipg,1.~i
those won .in.N\lm
Eo "
si1"ceAp
B~c,.(J.a!luarMiilj,i!1fl~)';1
.' .
,.
.
,-

.
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on the other, the unintevrUptecFan(lli protractedPLAF
attack startled the American specialists who proclaimed
.. that the" Vietcong '! had used at An 'Lao tactics silliilar
to those 'applied in the I950's at the' time of the 'indo'.
china War (UP!).
The:PLAF's1UPst brjlliant,vict~ry in Hl64 ~as, indi~c
put!,bly. , tJ.~;lt of BiIih G#jBa Rill,). on il).terp,rovincial
Ro!,d,<iI., 60 llJn . .from Saigon an<t(i5, kill, frplIIJ;\ien ,lIoa.
Binh Cia' was, the most sustainedb'a#'l~ Ef'Yom December
4. I964, to January 3, I965) waged.tin.a complex f"tlnt oj
the "special war ." ..
. . Attacklog the enemy withont let-up' hi: spite bf ever
n\.or~ reinforcements, which: were highly mobile ana
~q)ilpp~d'wii:Wmode~n\veapons,the PLAF appJled differ',~.'):.-~. -.::;'\':'~
,<I ',"
,,)
'.
ent tactlcs'ln ')v~tyslinpl~way~ stltpriseattack, mob'ile
warfarJ;il'fil'bush: hara:ss'ineht;·· dtta.ckfrbihllehiDd', .etc.
Operating on a small;theatreili'enemy'otctlpledtervitory,
they would.aot have been able tocamoufJage theidroops,
supply them,. evacuate the. wounded,etc., without the
S\l:pp'oFtaI'ld active' 'participationof the' popula:tionand
the"regiori:~'gt1'ermas. We a result;z,oo(i) enemy·troops
were'1Ul1ewj \Y(')1l:rided~ ofta.keri'p~is6nefS"'tWobattal!orts
anni!lila~ea:; 'sev~ah:6nipii!lles. wlped'out;2;f' pianesa'na
Mli2?pteils )d~\Vned'/i~o,the~:~a~~g~~ 'antl}h;,~~ sq~ad,~
tohsof .37 armoured 'cars '.%str8yed. I Bln'ii'Gta:" prtlVed
...... '

d,

"",

,-('

),.-"

;,."

,

thil~\he ':PLA'F were citp1iHYEl'1fi ,def~~ting"fHe ~tippe't

a~~~t:#~~t~v¥~'~he
}Sa.l~~f
t1i~;,6' ~~~tlb~~."',
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Failure of the Special War
The situation at the end of 1964 was summed up
by the. French paper La Croix of December 23,· ~964,
as follows:" Nothing has been pacified since the. implementation of the 'pacification plan' ; the 'Vietcong'
are moving close to Saigon; the Trung Bo provinces,
where the government used to rule over 70 per cent
ofthe territory, are now 80% under' Vietcong' control;
no road in Nam Bo is safe, including that linking
Saigon with Vung Tau (I}."
Alsop wrote in the Washington Post of January I,
1965, that th~ I,t.mllricans !Nere, facing liefe~t; both military
and political, and that time ,was runnil1g opHor them.
To retri~ve t\liscritical situation, Wa$hington.p~epared
to step up its aggression bY,directly cOl!lmitting US
and &atellite forces and bombing North Vietnam.
The SPecial War Reached Its Apex
During, the first quarter of 1965, the PLAF fought'
4,300 engagements. They put out of action 45,260
enemy troops,among .them 1,127 Americans, annihilated
8 battalions" 57 . companies and 97 pl"toons, -ra2ed or
,clroven the enemy out of 181. post,s il\cLu4ing 9, impor"
tal1t positions: . Viet .An. (Qua",gtiam, pro.yiJ.w~), [g:~RlIg'
l,j~)l, Gia flu\l,Nha I)""Phu!,.Y,,;,,(';!).P (~,9m,.\(.l;~mq .
Dil1h province)"Tl).jl.!)\lJh!ln (;rhll;",J:~i~n~roY.i~f~),
Lo, O\llin~, pil:1~) ilfoYilj~~2) a:I\~",cap,\}~o" Hu,?l,l~
(Gi~ Lal P~,oY;il1?~~ .•.!!IW~. ~,a.p~~r.~d7r136.,9.}f,\l;mol1$j.?f,
various kmdS, Gowned' III p/}lneS, sank 2~ gunbbats,
(1) Cape St. ]acq'!e ••

,us
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tl~stroY~d 27$, mllltary v'ehideslncluding93'M:'rI3's,
a:ntlibilate'd40ostrategic hamlets;, liberate'dtoo villages
with 658,700 inhabitants, 8 towns and disfrictcetitres:
The fifstquartet :of: '196s,was.:mavked,by the following victories wI'mdn:iFebrnary,'
"'", .
, :-' Pleikti (Febtuar~ 7). Pleiku was the 'seat of the H:Q.
'of the' Second ~tm:Y! C9rps at).dthe Second Tactical
Region. There the Am~riCansset' up Camp Holloway
where lived'olii,ithousaitd"advisers". ThMe kilometres
away Wa$ILO 'ainiefd: with a 2,ooo·metre'runway.'
>", '',-.-, : - ,it ' " -,: _ ,
, '
, The defence, system 'comprised ci>\lntless trenches,
a moats; barbed~ire' fences, m\riii£lelds ';\ud'r3 po~ts.As
:'. _:' ' , _
;,"1:' ',".
,(
:.: '_<.,. ""
f"
'J
' ,:
t;~e po:pu!~tiophad be~n ~yrded ip str';\t~gkhaml~ts,
no s~~am~et.. ~oulden~er this territorY s,urroundedhy
,
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At ~\~,t,n., o~(f~1;>mary,l! t~~,attacJ<:J>ega!'lwirh a
1ll,llfj<tr 1?p,n:~g~ f~\!?'Ye~ "~'~ ,X?~\~y:s6f .(5t~lI1, iec~i,lles~
guns andgrenad~.'IIlUI\~h~rs ..!l?Slti()~ed ;~oR:?09m~')Va~;
52 barracks of Camp Holloway as well as the a,irfield
were ~b!i}ze. Tile firstvolj~y, UPI repol'ted,desttoye4
IXj1e,H.tog~~rs, an~,3 tr,a~wort pr:ne~. A~idsl:~heJxpl~
sil'Ps, ,~~A,F .¥,~.~ult.~r~'\?lh~,r4)N"i~ai90n. ~?ld\e~~~ho

~f!.dc;:r,osse"q 0iy,e~t,o t~~~(;nd,~i.poWls\,.?)(m ;~pe'f:Y 1>\12s:
\¥ithin. :I~s~ ~ll\l!l. thit;1iM"mip~j:,e.~, tJl.~j)~\lil~ts,p,~t
out,qf, l'ct\AA35:7c,ent;IDf,'1~mopsi,~d~~4ilM:4:,:wqiffi~e%
~tp.qng t!WlJl. ll.\~v~meflCau, oi¥icers llI\d t~ch01C1ans
a~~fri>.~iL'4iplaries;' raiedJ 6ne. blo~lthblrSe 'a'tY(f'in\.adJ
aWa'9~Wtth ,~J pla'tbllii":ile1errlllng'the·!i'li1ielCi.· .. ' " ,
- Viet An '(F~HrlliA.y(5,f965'Y:·'this ~trdnk poiil(fS6fi:L
long'iUtd i9i!tilJ."'Wldlewas.\petehed'on·a hHl·ndrtlt·of
tbtf''Khoan'tl...@;'~Quairg<iNamlpllO,.inl1e)('''' .,,',
,;' r"

196
Reinf9rp~d;b1f ,aplatqpll,; of liS5cillll); ~Jms" Viet ,A.!!
Wall nicklla,m~4 the, ~'Stee\ Wall" pf~ede£elll'~ ~:rstem
no~~\t

9tthe 'Khoan rJ'i'er.
,,'
" ,.
,This outpost'"was aUaok~d,' at:Z:z9, 9n :,PehvmlJ'Y' 7
by the PLAF, who opene\L br~aches, in ,the ,b.",pt!ed wi~e
and"stQrmer,l",thej,~eutre·:Mt~r

,a' ~'l?Jllin\lte !;ngMpnent

theyp\lt,t~i+ advers!IfY ,wI) of;,a9ti\,>,Il" ~~ize~ two
ISScmm. gl!n~, two,8I"lI)m" mqrj;~s, QlIe l~~Cjlille~s gun,
etc, ,Th'lir' banner, "Uniqll· Yfll,ou,?YictR~",f1uttere<i
over the place. '])b,ecapt~re 0/, ,Viet An s~oqlqhe de'

fence, system ngrth, <;>f the Khoan ,river. The enemy
mustere,j two, battali~!lfofi 'Illphibii>u~, car~ ap.d
atte,mpted to take back the poslh9n. B,utiallin* into au
t\mb~~ll ,h!, 16~f io,3, ilieh' alid ',b~earmpp.t~ii gfutip~ The
reninantswitIidrewiIi'disordlir 1:6wa:rd~Tani'~ua:ri.
That defeat ,drew a sigh and these w6tilff~om the
~o~iilandeY()fthepupp~t FirsfDI~i~ioIi: "This' is an
unpredictdblefdil.ure One' 'canilot'bi!i'e~et'lcat
m.orale
~f tile repubUcar soldi~r hasllrpPPed'so Jaw," ,;,: ," .:
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On the same night,Gia Huu was' razed after a 15minute engagement. Meanwhile, Jhe',PLAF '"attacked
a militaIy train at Hoai Thanh, Skm. north of Bong
Son. The popiilation: destroyed whole series ofsfrategk hamlets and, liberated 'a vast area: in the' districts of
Hoiti Nhanand' Phu My. The enemy withdrew hastily
from Tam Quan. On the 8th,he ,feverishly musterecl
the rema.ining units of th¢4othtegiment'and 'one
battalion of the 4Ist;tme batta:Honofcomil)!lndos, one
group of M; 113 '\ll1phibiov.s '~.)and tW,o,cOIllpaniesof
l05-mm.guns; and';tU.adE1,th!lm;~dvanGe iJ,'l two colunms
towards Zuong Lieu. The first toltimrt wa.5\, anl)ihilated
at Nhong Pass between PllU My and Zuollg Lieu, in
an ambush which cost it 66!! dead, w.ourided or taken
prisoners, 10 amphibious cars and 222 weapol)s;
The'February victories testified to thetacticaJ leve'l
reached by the PLAF who were now able to capture

a

any enemy position by combining methods ,of regular
warfare with, those of gue#lla,war!are,

While' multiplying raids, the r puppet. command
savagely bOJ)Jbed the civilian population at Ba Ria,
Bien Hoa, Thu Zau Mot, Tay Ninh, Gia Lab .. in, the
hope.of strikil)g at the people's bares. ,Afutile h.ope,
remarked The 'Niw, York,' TimeS hf MatehS;' 1965,
"since agueri1la"ll1ovelneiit cOllld' 'nbt 'be suppressed
by dropp;ng' bombs.om pban¢,omi·itroops. ",
Toxic gas, faI fr6m>'breaking tJ:iejjieopl~'s"'rnotale;
on\y~xacerbate!'l their resist,\/)ce.,," It the (lmerican
i1ffp~riali* think th~y can intimi4a-ti the, Mo,PI~ of
South -Vi,etnam, by ,using gases.as wilr'llle,ans, (heYr,are
grossly mi~take'r!. "'( Declaration ofthe NFL' on MaIeh

24, ":t'96S);
-'J~
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Ba Gia (May 1965): .
. End of the' Special Waf.
"

.,
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; ., I:,

To retrieve those setbacks, W.ashington~nd SaIgon
hastened tp intensify tl1eir
.
. efforts,' ii. t)ir~e \vays; . •
- JOhnson. iI)JOreased military expenditures< to 700
million dollars., In,' Mayjle sent ;lO,O,QQ men..as reinforcem~nts,.,thij.t .~!l;\qtost, the, entireThi~d! Marine
Division ij.Jld.,~he Inrdl;1aratrQop J;lrigade, bringing
UStroop.strength to 54,000 men, to be raised to 75',000
in July. FOr its part Saigon pledged to ~ecruit 160,000
inore soldiers.
'
.- rheP~ntagon stepped up the air war against
North Vietnam. This war of destruction, be.gun on
August 5, 1964, was brought .to its full scope after
FebruarY.7, 1965,
- To camouflage this extension of· US aggression,'
Johnson launched· a diploinatic offensive with his
Baltimore spee.ch( April 7, 1965) in which he proposed
a·" negbtiated:.s~tUement" :'and· "negotiations without
preconditions/.'.;~'
,
'
... ' .
.
;In'fa~t;J;ly\J,is t~rei1f~fi iJ:ltensifi~~b6Ijl'bing Johnson
hpped to,b}:i?g,~he, 'y).e{n!fri1l5,\l: ,~Q;;:t~"elt)q1:ees.· .
.
Finally, neit1;ler' !theJpeade; manoilnw.es'.riorthe wat
efforts of the Aw,eri'l'aI)s! ~Jlcceeded•.
Thesec()nd qual'ter'ofiI965 sawnewUs.pupl?etde~
. £eats in Apri!. Loll:gA»'provincebroke three large.scale
raids, put'tirigouf;of action 400 men and downing 1~ .
planes. Rack Cia foiled a raid by sbattalions, 40pianes, .
27 river craft· and one squadron of M,II3'S, wiping out
500 men, downing 8 planes, destroying 5 M. II3'S, and
'
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sinking. 4 river craft .. Kon Tum: putout of ,action 300
men, etc .. In Trung Bo, Sinh Dinh launched several
victorious c01lDter~raidsj putting,out of action 550 men,
destroying four M.u3's,and,<l.owniIig six planes, Quang
N am ,annihilated seven battalio~. rushed agalnst Viet
An to defend the southern pa~t of .the US baseatpa
Nang .. On the nigpt of April ~, the People's forces in
Gia Dinh mortared zl An, ~5,kIII. from Saigon, P1ltting
out of, action 300 South Korean 'lDercenarj~s.
.
May was i).1ustrated,by,a series of PLAJ;'. successes
in Hai Ye,n (Ca Mau): 389 enemy troops put. out of
action, among them II Americans; Song Be (Bien Hoa) :
a defeJ;l.ce sy,tem 40 km.long destroyed, 1,389 enemy
troops put out of action, including 28 Americans, and
14 plane~ 40wned.: Bien.Ef. oa; t)J.e airfield attacked, 149
plane~, among,tjJ.~m44 B,57"s" destroyed, 350 Americans
puto~tof action ; KheJ'~e crhua. Thien),: qne ,battalion
of regulars and one company of baa, q,n.,militi!U1len, 477
men in all, l?ut out, of a,ction ; Nui T'hi!nh (Q~g Narn):
one company Qf U~'marines (I39men)wiJ?edout, 1,719
enemy troops put out of action. The battles of Song
Be and Ba Gia, deserved partiCUlar notice.
-Song Be (or Ba Ra, chid-town of Phuoc Long) was a
military sector defended by a Io-km system. of fortif~"
cations with strong points. On the night of May,6, 1965,
the PLAF attacked Ba Ra, the airfield andPhuoc Bmp.
subsector, blowing up ~everal blockhouses. Th~y, sei~e,d
the M.II3'S and used them against the'enemy,\vb:6fled
. inpa,uic; After tW0 h':lU'rs of fighting the people'$" forces
occupied.Ba Ra, destroyed the military sector)1the'itd~
min.istrativl< sector., the. information centte anQ'pi:)e aI1tillery park. Operating with the'help'0f,theipqp1!lIati0Ii,
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the guerillas destroyed' air entire system of ,strategic
hamlets over 4okm. 0.n the morning of the nth, ,aiI.'IHted forces, mlable to land on Ba Ra owing ,t0a' violent
fire, tame down IO kID. further south. But they could
only advance 7 km. that <jay aiJ.d theIl feU into an
ambllsh."The enemy lost I>390n1'enin 'al1.~ ,
i-' ,':"
~ BaGia , located at a road JunctlllU In Qliang Ngai
pro"ii lceow ed its importanc¢ toits role as ,a market
,place between the plain and the m6uhtains, 'and constituted a strong defence system along provinciidRoad 5,
garrisoned by the 5Ist Infantry Regimerlt. 0.n the night
ofl\fay 28, the PLAF dealt 'their first blow at' Lac
'rho;.'! km,. from BaGia ; wiphig out one platoon. 0.n
the mOtninlf of the' 29th, 'with artiUe rysupp ort, two
companies Of the ~Sf battali<nlat' Ba Gia,rein£orcciil' by
mmtiatit~n;' 'lauildieda: 're,PdSal op~ration. This detachment fell 'ilito ail atllbusn and' sufl'erecf lOa killed and
2]:9 'takerl prisoners. '.
."
"
'
. . 0.iI theeve nllig of the' 19th:f,6sh~dW\thyictory,
the PLAF ti~htened their grip on Ba. Gia,~ter. ,apn.!hilating Go Cao' witli its two Ios-lDm. guns. 0.n 'the
morning oithe 30th, they pOlindedBa Gl.i and Ha
Thanh. The enemy hastily sent three battalions from
Quang Ngai town: Two were i1ecimate(i. The third, not
daring, to rush to their ~es~ue, occupied a height neat
Ba Gia where it positioned its artillery, but it wassoon
,~nCi~!E;d~aclit)6 pieceS:.
,', ' " '
, The NFL J,lliUtary' commentator: Trnon gSonw rote :
, "The ol'la Giavic tory bearsimp,t>r,~antsigilifitance ';It
is typiCal of' '9in 'arinihila'lii(!)n' battle ;' N~W: ,factors
,have appeared; creating a ',tlew',situatiort :'
f
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'I) ....:. OurcapabiUt'Y"to annihilate'a multi-battalion
combatgr·oup has become' a:reality.
2).-'- From the point' of view of morale, Ihe rela·
tion oI forces has entereji 'a 'new stage: the enemy
has lost not only his ottensive spirit: but even' his
.'
.
will to defend himself.
,.

.

3) - We have aptly applie.d the notion o/sujre?"acy
on a given theatre 01 operations. We 'have no superiority either in . equipment, . nu?"b'er' of troops, or
fire power, ble!' wdiavi'overcome these temporary
weaknesses, .shakett 'ilie' enemy's morale right tram'
th~ std,t, actei q(llhe offensive, conquered supremacy
and won the battle.
.
"Ba Gia inaugurated a new military phase" (LiberationRadio, June 6, 1 9 6 5 ) . " , .

•

..

After theliquidatio~ ?~ thet~gp pinb: ))ieni cliq',!~
(November I, 19(3), ,r~i5t ~nd the b~ginnil}g pf IgQ5 ~.a'f
~ix other c01;lp~and C91lnt,ex-col!pS in ,Sajgon. While on
the mHitar~J?if!.ne \arge:sc?-Ie f<lidsconducted by the
SaigoJl tt-oopsended'oite\l in disaster, manypostswer~,
anl}jhiIated or had to beeva,cttated and the puppet ar~y
was. decimatedby whole baltalions . The first ha\{ of i~96~
ended with a disastrons palance.she~t for Saigon :.90"OP,Q
men put out of action, including 20,000 regnlars, 3,00()
Americans and 300 satellite troops,I80 platoons, 120.companiesand 20 hattaILons wipqdo,ut; .296 plane~ idown~d,
35 river.craft sunk, 2<;>,000 weapon~'ca,ptuied,:ll),.mi!Jtar¥
trains 'nptutn~d;,396 militalY vehiclesdestroyedi,a)llopg
them 89 M.II3;S.
. .',
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The system,. of' st~ategic, ,hamlets set up with so much
care by American s,trategists collapsed under the blo}Vs

of ,the guerillas and rural. population, bringing with it
the, complete disintegration of the village Pllppet ,administration and civil guard units; By June 1965.7,000
strategic hamlets had been pull~d down, One thousand
others were on the verge of cqllapse, and 13 military
sectors and subsectors razed. Even in regions still under
Saigon control, the population built, combat villages. In
some regions, the enemyhad to destroy hamlets which he
could not defend. The area controlled by the Saigon administration was reduced to one - fifth of the territory with
only four million inhabitant~ (less th<in~me-third of the
total population).
'.
Since then the liberated zone comprised both rural
and mountain areas; it bordered on big cities like Saigon
and Da Nang. Some of these regions extended over one
hundred kilometres, others covered 400 or 500 square kilometres. A new sOciety was being built, with social and
administrative reforms and e~onoinic, cultunil an~ medical achievements which turned the .liberated zone into
, a solid rear for the liberation'war.A consta!lt threat now
weighed upon the towns, isolated, encircled on all
sides, and rocked by the political and military struggles
of the townsfolk. The ,puppet politic'al regime was
plunged into an irremediable crisis.

•
By midJI965, the special war waged in ,South Vietnam
by half a million:puppet tro6.ps,eqliip~d alldcomrnanded by the Amerleanlli'was unquestlolia:bly lost. The fias'·
co was complete:

Tt
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--'- The puppet army, set, cup with so much care,
wa$disinM grating. ' "
__ The puppet regime was shaken to its foundations.
::':'The i;lrategichamlet program had'gone bankrupt.
-, Th~ peopl(sjorces were stronger than ever and
the liberatedz.Q.ne covered'nearly lour,fi/ths of the
territory with two-thirds of the poplUlation.
- The NFL's :i1iternqtional prestige was extending
while. US C!ggres~iveness (Ind barbarity were being exposed.
In a bid to s.ave its stakes, Washington lllunched its
air and na.val forces against the DRVN and massively
dispatched US troops for a land war in Vietnam, a
thing which the Pentagon strategists had tried to avoid.
Thus, iii face of people's war, the strategy 'of special war
devised by the mostbrillianf Ameritatipoliticiansaild
. generals - Kennedy, Taylor, McNamara :-1iad failed.

KOTES
WiIjI did ike Americans fail eo fUlfil eh,ir pacification plan?
M. Browne, an 4F correspondene who close/y fol/owed Ihe operation" has this to say:
"Assaulting a. Viet ,Congo :tunnel netvrork is normally
an e,'Fha~etil'!-g and bloq(ly b~sinels" re~ul~ing in h~~y.y
friendly casu~lt~es!, ,The ground over and' near the tunnels

is invariably stu'dded with thousands of concealed spllte"
foot traps·~ another specialty~ These traps,· made of
upright nai1~)V!th barbed li'o!nts,~asi1y\ p."~tfate the.,sole
ofa combat boot, and Vain/uny incapaoitate. a~ollli~r
stepping on' one. Sometimes, they are'- treated' .witl?tetanus-infedted' buff-alo-u'I'ine to make their wounds even
more. dangerous.".

..
HMines. and booby·.,';raps add to· the .difficulty of
clearing a tunnel field, and snipers are in~a~~~bly posted'
at v:entUatiop. holes.

',O~e of them" stood ,up and, ;s~ot at '·me~.;. a,wounded
Americian captain tol,d ,rile once:, 'f,saw hIm' a~d" dre'Y a
be'Ad, bu't h~ ducked 'down just as I" fired..' I s'tarfed moving
cautiously"towarcl the-.-'plaae I""saw '\hhn disappear, -when
another shot came fr"",'. a.n"tlle.r.ispot a\>out. fifty ¥ards
away. That was the one' that ,got: m~. I b~He,~,e i~ was the
same sniper, I :USillg_ another: hole:" ' " ."
';'
"

,'"

Y'

,-'

:E:ntrance holes' to tunn'eJs. or' weapons' d'epots are
sometiriles- 'underwater in the: bank, of a can,a! or water hole,
and' ar.e accessible only to ,swi~mers M'ho.'... knowl '. wh~re.
to look. "
,1

,-

,,'

.

:.'-'
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'

I

; "The pil~t·of.!, l,lS Ml)1}, 3:,0. d? ,§pot~lpg pJan~
recently o/atpheiI., .ill lj,qF?"' ,as 1iJ>.e,Niet .CO)l~' awbl'~ll~d ,.a
large, government unit moving along a. roaa .
• I w~ '"fi;ing low oye~ the: c~nvoy. "~n:d could 8~~
everything perfectly. Everything looked normal. and the
fields on the side of the
seemed emp.ty,' he said.

road

, All at once, the whole ~hoUlde:.r }~J the ,road. a'90ut a half
mile long. seemed to lift-up'and turn into about two hundred
men, all of _them' shooti~g into, the c~nvoy at, point-blank

ra~ge. ~lt~r; :the fi~stvo~~y6fru;ot'i.~el,cllarg.d; . iil."nd
mIxed up· WIth the·govemtnent'ttoops,msuob:cl6l!e:'handto-hand fighting it all looked like one' group!'1·;cQuldh't
have strafed them everi"if !IJd: ,I.b~eri,· armed. "be6auge'~'I'd

have . killed gcvel'n~entttoQP~,t'd6;'h.. ,was .• allbVerq'!kkly,
lori~ befo~e re.inforce~e1:1~~_ ~wen '~o.ti roping,",

.

< 'c,

';''-''_;

(op.. cit .. p.· 7\5)

"'Viet 'C\>nggad~etry 'begln;, ~~d .' ?ii?~.OI(;: 't4"
\>aJtlefi~I~, "hUe our~;.begin~, \)lAllli'rica.".~d,j~ Jflqp~e<l.

for...\>ett~r,. p., wor~., 10. Ihe, Vw.1;)law.se."ju~gle, .,'.W\~jl."tb.e
American gadget proves inadequate' '{ot'-.the',., :t~sk"" it~, is' .
sent ":.back"to'-the -'drawlnlr·:bo'a:,;r~s. some ,of which are in
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Saigon, but.most of which arp. '10,000 miles away.' Supply
lines are attenuated, and the American military designer
Uves in a different world from Vietnam. This is in no way
a criticism of American guerrilla weapons, some of which are
excellent. But it seems to me' that men who can design Polaris,
missiles mus t have the greatest difficulty adjusting their
frames of reference to crossbows. And, unfortunately for
us, the crossbow is an eminently more practical weapon
in Vietnam than the ballistic missile."
(Op. cit.p. 27)

"According to later intelligence, only about two hundred of
the guerrillas were armed, regular Viet Cong troops. The rest
were peasant youths living in the area, pressed into service
by the fig~ters to serve as coolies in digg~ng foxholes and mine
emplacements, and to carry off equipment and bodies. But none
of these f I extras" turned traitor to their bosses, and all o{
- the-rn worked with the same courage an'd discipline as the"
regulars.
No matter how you look at it, this kind of thing is
depFessing."
(Op. cit. p. 69)
•• Viet Cong tactical intelligence was excellent. The
guerrillas knew ,exactly when and where -the convoy was to
gd, and they must have known that it would be carrying
supplies they wanted, or they would not have, mounted
'such a heavy· attack.
Government
intelligence
w~s
wholly
inoperative.'
Despite the fact that more than a thousand guerrillas andbear~rs had moved through f~irly populous areas ·near the
road, had dug up road shoulders for. a half mile to place'
their mines, a.od' had lain in wait for several hours at least,
no" word of warning ever reached government :authorities.
·Many ·peasaq.ts and children must have wandered right
through the ambush: an,d :l:i:tUst have knawD.;what was planned"
but nothing .was said."
(Op.cit. p. 68)

Such ate,' under the ,pen of an American Forrespondent, some
features Of 'I< psople's war".

ot the main

